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All roiiimiiiilrntlinig should do In

liy Aililres smloty editor,
or plioiiii 82--

Tin Interest inlum In I tit rourso f

lliinio Kroiioliilrs, which lin linen In

liroKroim this wiwli, linn no filled the
Hunt of muiiy women, Hint tlnr lias
hfiMi Ittlln time for thliiKR nurlal
Tlm roiirsn wnn a most IntorentliiK
one, npil limrli (ifcful )iinletit was
r.lum which ran lm iisrtl In the every
ilny rooking,

Oient iireiinrntlniis liav.i linen un-

derway all wenk, for the graduation
cnrrlM'K of I lut IiIkIi school, whlrli or
riirn'il Krlday evening ntul the week
linn heen n vrry busy cim, although
nut iiiiirh ibh litrn going on In n so-rl- ul

wny,

Mr. J. Hlllwell Vllos hns given b
very nt rup to the rose orlo
ly to lm iimiiI n n lriihy In tint roue
show next vrok. ( U offered for
Dim beat llylirdl uTi'timl roe any
nnmi'il arl't)".

All I hit rnjis given nm on exhibition
In I ho window of Martin J Neddy's
Jewelry store, Tim one given by K

I). Ilrown (or lint best ten room U n

ilnlnly, bunded, ttolil llncil riii of
Titry rholiit design. TImi Hollywood
orrhuril ruji Ik iirfitliy lulit. KfUfn-fil- l

In niilllni! ntul In nffereil for tho
best Ion pink roMt of nny named
vnrlety. Tint I In II Im cup I similar to
I hit Hollywood and Is offered for Iho
best li'ii' rtd row of nny named va-

riety. K. II. M mid i'ii bus given n

rup for three vnrletlri of Hybrid ten
roses, three blooms each. Tim rup
In plain with IiIkIi rimed handle very
grac-ofti- ! In design.

W. II, (lore's rup given for Dm

hot root In tint garden I it beauti-
ful thine of froiii'd ullvur itncrnvod,
"Tim UI4 W, II, Oiirn Trophy, IhtM

Itomt In Iho (lardni. Won liy , . "
Wllllmn llnnluy'a rup, given for

tint fitiunt haikct of Ittriity-fou- r rnm
nny nnuivd nrlllrn, l n inoit man-nlflni-

tliliiK mid miul Im won Ihri'o
tlnmii. Tim rup In perfectly plain,
Kold llnrd nnd In vnluod nt 990,

Kxlillillom In llm rono nhow will
ho ri'iiilrod to furnlih tlixlr own
tnntn. I'lnlit kIm vnnon nt Ion cnt
oiirh will ho on unlc nl tlm Holland
llolol, iiillnhln for ttio exhibition of
the lied ron In tlm garden.

Tliimt ilcnlrliiR rlaimlflCBtlon Manki
ran procum them from Mr, C, K.

(lutim.

Thrvf more eupn were ilnnnletl !

tiny. Rev, Mother Vincent Keirer of
I'orllmiil offer n lii'iiiitiful rup nn it

trophy in icelion (I for Imdy mm-lil- er

nitcH,
For llu hex! liowl or Imnket of

ilcrornlive rosex, neelion II, Itouinnlil
II. I'nrttoiiH of tlie llillerent orelinnl

ill give n rup.
llm CroKecnt Cit,v(lrnnU INihm

rnllroinl offern n cup for epiiriitc
nutncil vnricticM in A.

.Mod ford Camp No. 00, Woodmun
of tlm World will hold n hlu clam
Initiation In Iholr hall over DnnloU'
itoro, Monday night, June Int. be
ginning promptly nt 8 o'clock, nt
whtrli time a largo clam of trangor
Mill bo Introduced Into llm protvc
tloti ilegrrn of tlm order.

I, I, Monlt, l'.cai roumil or tho !

rifle JiirUdlctlon of tho order will bo
prt'Hciit to nMlrt with thu Initiatory
work nnd thu Introdiitlon of cand-
idate. ImltutloiiH have boon ox.
tended to I'hoonlx, AhIiUuiI und
(IrnuU Tana cumim, uud it largo

Ih iinureil, Tho mooting
will bo followed by n big biwio.net and
u very pleasant evening In lit Mora
for ull who attend, All mcmberi of
thu order aro rciiueslod to be present
ut (hlu luoellng, and by their proa
oucn iiHUt In making t tho largest
und inoiit nucceaHful Log llolllng
over held In thU part of Mm JurUdlc
Hon.

Mm, (leorgo J, Kunxmiiii of 330
Knight Htrnot gavo a tea Wcdnonduy,
Mry U7tli, In honor of tlm birthday
of her mother, Mrx. A, W. Candor und
or Mm, (Hiind Mela nnd MInii Muo
Monloff, whoso blrthdau full on tho
numo dulu,

A lurgo uiutnriilerit of patulcs (for
HiuilghtH) decoinleil Iho dining room
tablo und lint pluco cards, Tno Kiieuli
were, bonldos (ho kuikIs of honor,
Mm, ihinulil HprliiK'T, Mrs. Mmni

I'lillbroi'lt. Mm. A. H, lllllon, Mm.
HmiIIh Ilrown, Mis. A. J, llunby, Mm.

(iiiiri Mniiliiff, Mm, Cuiliviliiu Dim

Imiu, Mini Ihu Mli"s Mury Duvlilsuii,

Aium Juffuryi VlrKlntu Vunm, Mr

J.Iii!ioIi, Hlilrh'' VVt'lx

Mr. MtMl Ml. 14 I' IJlllllflti IHl'T'
UlNtMl Ml dlHHMr KiMsy hIkM frr Mr
sM Mm, fi4 r-v-l 4 m, tl

The I.ndles' Aid Noclnly of Ihn
C'lirlstlnii rhlirrh Hint Wednemlny nt
Hie hoinn of Mrs, (lorlruilo Klrlipiu-ric- k,

1MH West Main street.
Ilefortf tlm refreshments of Ire

'cream, strawberries, and cake Were
I sorted, n busluexa Hireling wan held

In which ways nnd means to furnish
tlm church kitchen were disclosed,

The gHonls Mere Mrs, Kinersou,
Mrs, drover Darnelllo, Mm. Hull,
Mrs. I.. I), Jones, Mrs. Hen (Inrnelt,
Mrs. V. K. Merrill, Mrs, II. I Mill
key, Mrs. I'cal, (leorgo Hcoll, Mrs. A.

II, Ilrown,

Mrs. Chas, Ilrown entertained with
a luncheon I'rldny. The gucnti were
Memliiuies (.'unipbi'll, Dunlop, llafer
and Hloke,

Tlm Juvenile Club rhurtered llm
motor Monday evening and visited
the Hleven o'clock dancing club of
AxliluiiiL About hlxly-flv- e oiiic
Hindi! tho trip and ull had u most
enjoyable time.

A personal letter lias been re
rnud by Mrs. Kdmund Ilurke, prcsl
dent of tlm Drama league, from
Torben Itobertsou, the actor, concern
lug bis appearing In Medford next
year, He states that plans for n
weMern trip mve already boon made,
but if It Is possible to so arrange It,
he will bo very glad to play both here
nnd III Kiigene,

Mrs. O 0 Hoggs of 1119 Honth
Orange street entertained l.a Vnudl
Hewing club Friday afternoon. The
guests ero Mrs. V. M. Van Hcoyoc,
Mm. It It. Kblo, Mrs. T. C. Wicks,
Mrs, C C. Van Hcoyoc, Mrs. Hert An
demon, Mrs, II (1, Hloeckman, Mm
Heorgn Collins, i. ml Mm. Kdward
Hon tor.

MisMen If ut It ntul I(oc HillingM en
lerlnineil the fourth A grifdc of Hi

KiMMovi-l-t school nt the home of
their piirrntn Mi Myrtle 'uvetiiie Kri
iluy nlleriHMin, dome ntul tnuxif
wnn riijoyril. KcfreHlinicntH vcr(r
Hervcil ilnriinj llio nflenioon liy MrH.

Hilliug-i- , iiMiHtctl by MiMieH Mury
Jni'kMin, Until nml Hm IlillingM.

Hevernl members of tho Colony
Club motored to Ashland Friday nnd
spent tlm day nt Hie llelmau baths.
Among thosu In the party were Mm.
Klowart I'atlcmon, Mm. (Mill Hamlll.
Mrs. McCormark, Mm. Fred Cowlcs,
Mrs. Ilowne, Mm. I'restou and Mlns
Ilurke,

Cards havo been received nnnounc-In- g

the marriage of Mm. Nell l.ecvcr
Jeffum. sister of county commissioner
W. C. Leover, to Mr. K. B, Mge pf
Klamath Falls. Mr. and Mm. Mugeo
will make their homo In Klamath
mils, whore Mr. Mugee Is u druggist.

St. Mnry'rt ncndrinv crndiinliott ex
eri'the will lie held next Wednesdny
evening in (he muie room of the
iicudi'tny. The exereihcs ore of n
ilrimmtlo nml musical nature, in
which the entire hdiool III purlici
pnte,

Illiiine Kliim Inis prepared u mini
her of rhuriniu); twister iidveilisiug
the coming iom rluv, mid Iium pre
Mcntcd llicui to the Itoso noddy.
Tlicsc postern ore In lie pluecd on
billlioiirdN in every town in (lie ltoguc
Hiver vnlley.

Tho mlsslonury society of the I'rcs
bytorlun church wilt meet with Mrs.
A. H. Welch Tuesday afternoon at
'J:.10 o'clock, ut her home on Bast
Muln Rtreet. Tho subject for the
meeting will be "Alaska."

There will bo u iuinlcul program
Hunduy evening at the I'rebbytorlun
church nt K o'clock, when Mm. Flor
enco llullldiiy.lliilght, Miss (leruldluu
Thelss, Or. Ilovvurd uud tho church
)iimiette will slhg.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. (lullirlo. wore
ios(h a,t dinner WudiioNduy evetijiig,

when their Kiiesta were Mr. und' Mrs.
Hiiillmr Carpenter,.'Mr. mid Mfe. Un
coin ArCormlick mid Mr. nnd Mrs,
Win. Ilowiiu,

MIhh Dorothy VlcHs who left here
with thu lloston Ideal Operu cainpuny,
Is making great progress nnd has
been udvunced from tho chorus to
solo parts und u enjpug her work
vrry much,

Tint Ciiliroriilii.Oregon l.ifiht (k

Power i'iiiiiiny Iinw iloimlcil (lie
lieiil nml lKhU lor Hie Hold IIoIIiiihI
iliirlnw Hie iiisu hhiw nml In Her
pilules' I'linlfki,

MIm Kli.lnu llynn nf flrmils IMm
Is spitidiui( hi wttk In Mfdlurdi
VMlllIK fflfllds,

'
Mm, M. H. Hwwwm tf HUtmiU

Fulls U lk nimi it Hff M I",

Ht,

Tho Ooldiin Muk lllhlo Clnwi of
the lluptlst Hunduy Hchool were eii
tertnlned at tho homo of Mrs, Chas
Urine Young Tuesday lift ornoon,
Mny 20, A Korlnl hour was spent
following which the biislnvss meet
tug was railed to order by the presl
dent. Officers were elected for one
enr as follows:

President, Mrs. Mamie Dennett.
Vlrel'iesdent, Mrs. Fluid Hoover.
HecretnryTrensurer, Mm. Jessie

Uracil,
Itoporter, Mrs. Kvn Mains Carlow.
HofreshuieiilH were served by Mm.

C. II. Young, Mm. II. W. Mendowa
and Mm, M. I,. .Meadows.

K

Tlm mnrrlnge of Mis Bulalle
Oaten to Dr. Julian I. Johnson was
solemmlzrd Hunduy ut high noon,
llev. W, T. Van Hoy of Ashland
performed tlm ceremony nt the new
home on the corner of Jackson und
llartlett streetH.

Only th Intimate friends of the
couide were present.

The bride him been a teacher In
Ashland for the past three yearn and
tlm groom has practiced medicine
there for several years, but has re-

cently come to Medford.

Tlm membem of the "Artioun"
Hllil Cluss, who graduated this year,
were honor kiiumIx ut u delightful
parly given Monday evening by Mr.
uud Mrs, Aiken.

A mock wedding formed part of
the evening entertainment nnd sev-
eral musical helectlous were given.

The honor guests were: Misses
lloth Htewart, Mamlo Clark, Mable
Bverhnrt, l.oralne I.awton, Mildred
Hilton, Fern Dully, Kimlce Davis and
draco Ilrown About sixty guests
were present.

Mm, C. ,M, BngllRb entertained at
luncheon Thursday for the pleasnru
of Mm. I'fontt of Halt Lake City.
The other guests wro Mm. Dennl-wd- jt

Mm. J.itke. Miss Merrick, Mrs.
Harbin, Vim. I.tinmdcn, Mm. Wall and
Mm, Kolge.r.

.

Miss Knillle Fleru has returned
from n four yearn stay In Btirupe.
whore she has been studying sculp-
ture, and Is the guest of her brother,
A. Conro Flero, when) slm will re-

main until fall.

Mr. und Mm. c. Kviumon and Miss
Bvanson, who huvn been tlm gnonts
of Mr. und Mrs. B. A. Bvanson, left
Monday for their homo In Minne-
sota.

Mrs. John Hanks of Fortland Is
ho guest of her mother. Mm. Until

lloilowny, who will entertain for her
Hunduy evening.

Mm,' Abcrcrombla entertained at
luncheon Wednesday for Mrs. Bdgar
llafer, Mm. Hurt Harmon und Mm.
Walter Stokes.

Mm. Pfotttx. who has been the
guest or Iter sinter. Mrs. Donnlson,
left Thursduy for her homo In Bait
Ukn City.

"

Mrs. I J. Nff the guest of Mrs.
Mabel II. Famous In Bugcue, where
sho will reititln for commencement
week.

Mm, Dunbar Carpenter waa the
dinner guest of Mr. and Mm. Fred
Lewis Tuesday ut tho Medford Hotel.
I ,

,MUa Annette Wukeinan returned
ftundiiy from I'ledmoiit, California,
vliero she bus been attending school.

Mm. J, Htuntey, who bus been
visiting relatives In Medford, has re-

turned to her homo In California,

Muster linger Cowles returned from
Ranta Durham, whew ho Iiuh been
unending school the past year.

Mm. Clinton McCurdv will nutAr.
lain ut 'luncheon tho T'aiile)vulc
j'ltib ut , her, home In TMcnt. ;
I - m

1 Mfsit Wuyne Deuol bus returned
from Hvrkeley, where hIiu hua been
attendluK the University..' ' t ,

The Friday llrldgo club met ut'the
lioniti of Mrs, II, (I, Liimsdeu nt G 10
Honth Holly atreet. .

." J
Mrs. M. T. Wurd of Itosullu, Wuh.(

Is llm guest of her sons, Mvssm Juy
mid llothby Wurd,

' '
Mr mid Mm. Bin 1 1 Nuber Imve rw

liiiiiml from u trip lo Hsu Frunclwo,

Miss Lllllsn IshiI, of sJiIumiI,
(ims liuvn vMllpg ((hmU Hi MwJUiid.

t f
Mr. My Hwn ut m vHf

U IM uwt f f,ii44 ut MtHtfwe:,
.

MM. A, Uf Mi'tHiitm rftwrsMNt fiw'

Mm. M, M. I'utiiiiui loft this week
for Han FrnnclMo, whore she will
visit her son.

Mm, Wheeldon Illddln entertnlned
the Thursday llrldgn Club this week.

Mrs. Wurren Is the guest of her
daughter, Mm. Wlllard Campbell.

WOMEN'S CLUB NOTES

It llilCH not MM'iH to lie llioroiiKlily
understood (lint the better lniliics
jonlest ln'n'coiinly nffiiJrniid tlml
llnbieK from nil the MirrotimliiiK
tonriH nnd couiitrv nre wmiled.

There Ih to be no confusion or
crowding thix yenr, us the si;ieious
iipstnir rooiiiH of the Hnllmiil hotel
lire (o be (timed over to the bnliieH
mid the cxmniiinlioim will be entirely
private,

liegistraliou nliniild be made prev-
ious to June 5 nnd 0, so n lo uvoiil
deliiyH. Vou vnn register jour bnliv
ut (lie Medford I'linnniicy, nenr the
IKistoffice, from Hill) to 11 ItO nnd
from 210 to 4 :30 on Wednesday nnd
Thursdnv of next week, or you mny
regisler by phone, nilling Hie cliiur-mm- i,

Mm. Nolilitt, 370-L- .
Seven cIiiIih, three iiierclimiU nnd

three individunU Imve given cups mid
money n prizes. The eups nre on
display in the window of Martin J,
Heddy'n jewelry More.

Club activities hove about ceased
for the summer. Monday's meeting
of the Greater Medford club with in-

stallation of officers practically ends
the club year.

Mrs, B. B. (lore retiring president,
called the meeting to order and asked
for tho annual reports of tho differ
ent departments. These wcro filed
.with the secretary. The treasurer's
report brought forth hearty applause
as It showed tho club's reeelppi dur-
ing tho year, Including the rnlo of
ItVtl Cross seals, and tho amount
token In by the music section, to
hnve been flOl'4.79.

The social hygiene section reported
their last meeting to have been so
well attended that tho asembly room
was too small to contain the audience.

Mrs. Schleffellln read the result of
the fly campaign In which the iloo-e-Ve- lt

school killed 1.078.72C files.
Johnnie Wolf or the Washington
school received the $10.00 prlxo of
fered by tho Medford Commercial
club to the child killing the largest
number. Johnnie swatted 2? 1.221
files and surely deserves a into of
thanks from the citizens of Medford.

The literary department reported
a very enjoyable years study with
steadily Increasing Interest. The
educational department have had a
most profitable year with good at
tendance. The report of their com
mittee on schools was accepted.

Tho music section reported tho
purcluiM) of a Ornnd piano for tho
use of the club and enthusiastic aud-

iences at their many musicals. The

THE
PANY
even heat

You
Hs Setter

irons at

SI We Kate 04mt

pltuio company from which tho
was ptirchused havo prom-

ised piano free of charge to be
used In the opera house nt future en-

tertainment.
The clvlcu department had very

active year distributing thousands of
rose cuttings, dahlia bulbs, chrysan-
themums and violets, nnd Inaugurat-
ing tlm fly campaign,

Hevural communication-- ; were rend,
one of these being letter from the
Forestry club of Portland asking that
their club name committer to se-

cure specimens of Oregon wild flow-

ers to he used In an exhibit at the
Panama exposition,

Mrs. J, T. Sullivan was named
chairman of this committee, com-
posed of Miss Hnedlcnr, Mrs. Streets
and Miss Munson. Miss Munson has

collection of over five hundred
specimen! of Oregon wild flowers
which she will loan tho club for the
exhibition. Others will be added and
tho club will also secure bulbs and
seeds to be used In the grounds of
tho cxosltion.

In graceful speech the retiring
president. Mrs. B. B. Oore, handed
the gavel to her successor, Mrs F. B.
Morrlck, who took tho chair.

Mrs, Merrick Introduced Mr. F. H.
Cowles who addressed the club on
fire prevention.

He most Imnresslve speaker
and held the attonllon of tho and-lenc- o

with his realistic pictures of
the horrors of fires In fire trap build-
ings.

Medford-h- e says has only few
very poor building regulations and
needi above nil things fire ordin-
ance. The men of Medford have
been very slow to respond to his ap-
peals he looks to the women to do-

main! their children's lives be no
dally Jeopardized In .rich fire traps

lie Washington school building,
Mr. Cowles was given rising vote

of thanks nnd many pertinent ques-

tions were put to blm by Iho aud-

ience.

DONT TAKE CHANCES
HAVE

MEDFORD TAILORS
Make your next suit nnd it will be

RIGHT

KLEIN for KLOTHES

1IAIIIKS WILL GItOW

and whllo they nro growing you
should havo them photographed
enough, to keep record of each In-

teresting stage of tholr childhood.
You will prize tho collection of baby's
pictures raoro and more as the yearn
go by. Make an appointment today
for sitting.

THE SWEM STUDIO
Portrait Photographers

222 West Mnla St. Medford. Or.

iff

GUARANTEED IRON made
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A SPIRITED LADY

WRITES OF HER HAIR AND HERPICIDE

Few Indies realize how much on
untidy head of hair detracts from
their personal appearance. It also
Indicates an undeslrablo trait. Un-

kempt hair simply shown that while
they may bo scrupulously neat In
every other way, they nro careless
about Iholr hair.

Thin, scraggy, wispy hair gener-
ally Indicates dandruff nnd dandruff
Is caused by a germ. Ncwbro's
Herplcldo will eradicate tho scalo-llk- o

accumulation and keep the scalp
as clean and healthy a can be. This
permits tho hair to arow naturally
and luxuriantly. That terrible Itch-

ing which goes with the dandruff
stops with almost the first

Substitutes or remedies said to be
"Just ns good" are somotlmes of-

fered, but It Ia better to buy "Iho
genulno nrlglnnl germ killer. New-bro- 's

Herplcldo." Thorn Is no guess-
work about that preparation. A
trial Isn't necessary, Just buy n bottln
nnd itso It. Tho results nro sure In
be better than you expect.

Ncwbro's Herplcldo In 50c nnd
$1.00 sizes Is sold by nil dealers who
guarantee It to do nil that Is claimed,

tf you aro not satisfied your monoy

will bo rofunded. Applications ob-

tained at the better harbor shops,

Send 10c In postage for sample anil
booklet to Tho Herplcldo Co., Dnpt.

It., Detroit, Mich. S ,

LADIES
Now tlini vou hn'Q received valuable

from Miss Peet, . ". n-- v .v

Please Rememrer

"We parry all the novel lies necessary for an up-to-da- te

kitchen. To do good work, a mechanic must

tools; as well

Cook Should Have
Best of Utensils

A glance in our display window will show you r "

few of the many articles wc carry.

M.F.&H.CO.
FURNITURE SOLD ON INSTALLMENTS

The Guaranteed Iron
When Buy An Electric Get
That Will Last a Lifetime It's the Most Economical

M

YOUNG

have'gootl

The
The

You Flat Iron One

-

1

77--

Hrnmw

by the GENERAL ELECTRIC COM

will not only last a lifetime, but it is correctly designed to hold an
when doing any kind of ironing.

IT HAS NO
can turn your old iron in for 50 c as part payment on one of these irons.

place your order now, a we have only one hundred more of these
thU price.

California-Orego-n

Now
$2.00

DRAWBACKS

Power Company


